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to the views and wishes of the club thuy
represent.

This is not right! and the sooner the
practice is cinged, the better for the
fu-ture f the Branch.

Every club that joins the Branch has a
duty to perforrn not on1v to itself, but to
every other club ini connertion with the
Branch. and neg'ect 'Lo perforrn such duty
injures flot onlv the delinquent club, but
ev-,ry otb cr clii- in th- a sociation, in-as-
inuich as a display of indiffèrenç£ on the
part of one or two, canrno but have a
depressing influence on others.

It has heen asserted that clubs outside
of Mlontreail and Ottawa, and the Quebec
club bas h een particularly named in this
conifleciiotn, entertain a feeling tha.t these
co'np titi)ns; f ivur th-: cltibï in the two
chiies nanmed to the disadiantage of onît
s1<i(erz

I'f iihi-, -t ,t,ý-ient is co-rrect, if iq rmani-
fest!v the hî1tv of the clubs to) dei-tute
son ' o e tt roul1YN, 1) sSCSS'i e of th,-ir
vit,%v o u!on the suljt-ct to bring tfiem
b-cfore the H~,-,ratber thari Iy theïr
sulent indiffi!rence to allov it to al)pear
that they entertain no particular views on
the matter.

There are so few clubs comnosing the
Canaèlian Branch that it would be a very
sim-,le matter to arrange to play ail pri-
mary competitions in both series of
games, by drawing in pairs instead instead
of at bonpiels, if sui h a systemn would be
preferred by a majoritv of the clubs.

At any rate, it would be valuable to
obtain the reasons for the absence of the
two Quehec clubs, of Three Rivers and
Sherbrooke froni the Montreal group
competition, and of Pembroke, Arrnprior,
Renfrew, Almonte, Perth, and Kingston
from the Ottawa group.

rOOTBALL.

The following from the Vancouver 'e7vs
Adveptiser of the 16th inst., wvill ot be
uriinîeresting to Eastern foothallers at this
season of the year.

Several of the names are fanilliar on
this side of the continent, and none more
so than Sid. Saunders, the captain of the
Canadian team, whose handsorne face and
winsoine manner will flot soon he forgotten
in Toronto, Hamnilton, Guelph and other
neighbouring towns where he was welI
known:

"The game this afternoon between fool-
h IF teams representing the World and
Canada is likely to prove a hotly contested
onue and will be well worth watching.
The following teamns have been chosen :

World-Laurerson (Captaiti), Camp-
-Ib

bell, Lloyd, Woodward, Roselli,
feul, Reid, Bland, Cbaldecott,
Welsb, Johnson, C. Campbell,
Fisher, Cunimins, Tucker.

Rouns-
Creery,
Horne,

Canada- Saunders (Captain), George
McL. Brown, Swift, Iiraper, Palmer,
Keating, Alexander, R. G. Harvey, Wat-
son, Webster, Mowat, H. Quigley, E. A.
Quigley, Il. McGregor, Suckling, Milli.er,
Rankin."

A match game (Rugby) between Van-
couver and Victoria is arranged, to take
place on the 6th February.

YACHTING.

Work is in active- progress on the new
cuter building fir Mn Norman B. l)ick,
the well known owner of the Verve, wbich
is being broken up, the lead and sonie of
the flîti gs beîng utilized in the new boat.
Caprain Stano, of Picton, bas charge of
the work, bis repuration as a candlul
builder baving bec-orne known to Toronto«
yachtsmen tlirrugb Kelpie and Erma.
The lead keel is being cast, and as s000
as this is completed and in position the
wooden keel and frarnes wiIl be set up on
top of it. These are ail ready, having
been sent out with the plans froni the
shop of the designer, Wmn. Fife jr., of
Fairlie, so that in a week or so a very fair
idea of the general fcatunes cf the new
flyer will bcr obtained. T1his is the largest
and best designed racer that has been
in TIoronto since the Oriole, and as the
intenti(n is to beat Yarna a great deal of
intenest in ber is felt ainong the keen
racing men of the R. C. Y. C.- loionto

CANOEING.

Tefrt of a series of articles written
by Poultney 'Bigelowv, descriptive of a
canoe trip on the Danubo from l)onaues-
chingen in the Black Forest to the Black1
Sea, appears in the February numnber of
Harper's$ Magazine.

The trip in the first numb)er carried the
reader as fan as Llm, and tbe impression
left on my mmnd after a l)enusal of the
accounit of the journey, is castle-dam-
chateau - dam - castie -dam - fort ress -damn.
Tbese damis are speit witbout an n, -ai-
though if a canoeist is this country encount-a
ered as ma ny as twenty-five damis in a jour-
ney of tbree days, I tbmnk the affix would
be considered ailrnost essential to the reten-
tion of bis peace of mind.

I paddled once from the source of thec
soutb west branch of the Miramichi tof
Boyestown, a dis tance of ioo miles ori
more. Th'ere was nearly almays a bend

in the river ahead of us, and at first it was
quite exciting to speculate upo.n the view
wbicb would be openea to our gaze upon
rounding the bend. Afier the first day,
however, ail the charrn of anticipation was,
destroyed, and 1 could tell with absolute
certainty that when the 'bend abead of us
was rounded, there woulù be a hili, almost
worthy of being termed a mounitain, on
our left, and a low ly*ini stretch of coun-
try on our right, wîth another Lend in the
river ahead. The regularity with which
this scene was presented again and again
to niy eyes, did much to deEtroy the inter-
est with which I would otherwise have re-
garded a very interesting country.

This trip was vividly called to my
mnerniory by Mr. Bigelow's description of
bis first three or four days' journey ou. the
Danube.

There always appeared to be a head-
lar.d in view, witb invariably the attendant
ruins, of castie, fortress or cbateau, occas-
ionally a srnall village was passed, only to
be foliowed by a repetition of the inevit-
able beadland, casule, etc.

The article is an interesting one, and
will doubtless become more so, as mure
opeh water is reached.

PROFESSIONAL vs. AMAÉEUR.

The line which should be drawn to,
distingtlish the professional from thie
amateur apl)ears to be as difficuit to define
as the matbemdtical definition of a line
itself is to grasp

Th'e decision of the Amateur Athletic
Union of New York, that a prize in kind
of any description excel)t the traditional
"medal," constituted an infringement of
the rules governing amateurs appears
hypercritical, and evinces an inclination
to consider the question [rom a narrow-l
minded point of view, probahly with some
selfish local object to serve.

The rule on -the other hand which per-
mits Dr. W. G. Grace to pocket £3,000
stg. for a trip to Australia, with the
expenses of the journey for his wife and
child. paid in addition, without forféitine
bis amateur standing, appears to be rather
straiining the point in the other direction.

Undoubtedly what propenly constitutes
a profession-il, is, using the k novledge
and ability obtained in any sport for the
ýpurpose of earning a livelibood oto t

Social uines are hardýy drawn with
sufficient distinctness in this democratic
country, to enable us to determine with
certainty when a m.in is. playing a game
for pleasure and wben for profit. That,
is to s ay, if the game participated in, is j
one that draws. a large gate.
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